I. Welcome, Review & approve minutes from September 17 meeting (Heyborne, 2 minutes)

II. SCC Training (Heyborne & McGill, 10 minutes)
   a. Review & update Alta SCC Bylaws
      i. Article II – Laws: need to be corrected in each school’s bylaws
      ii. Update Article III – Standing Rules: need to update sections Ia, V & XI
      iii. Will need to vote on updated SCC bylaws at next meeting
   b. October 20 deadline for principal to post the following info about SCC to school website:
      i. 2018-19 meeting schedule
      ii. Names of SCC members with contact info
      iii. Final report from 2017-18
      iv. How SCC goals were met and how money was spent
   c. Principal enter fall reports on state website & adds to school website
   d. Submit SCC membership roster to District office

III. Student Government Update (Packer & SBOs, 5 minutes)

IV. Construction/Renovations Update (True, 5 minutes)
   a. Phase I
   b. Projected budget

V. PTSA Connection (Rohner, 5 minutes)

VI. Counseling Corner (Bjerregaard, 10 minutes)

VII. Attendance Data (Bingham, 5 minutes)

VIII. Digital Citizenship (Coleman, 5 minutes)
   a. October is Student Safety Month
   b. Alta is dedicating the week of Oct. 8th to Digital Citizenship with activities and lessons during Advisory
   c. January 28th, Dr. Christy Kane, Presentation on the neuroscience effects of screen and social media use
      i. Student Assembly
      ii. Parent Presentation that night

IX. School Safety (McGill, 10 minutes)
   a. Safety drills
b. Traffic & parking – Crossing Guard?
c. SafeUT Data and Usage

X. Land Trust & CSIP Update (10 minutes)
   a. Review current plan implementation
   b. Discuss items for next year plan

XI. Suggestion for items to be taken to school board (5 minutes)

XII. Other items (5 minutes)
    a. How to improve Parent Teacher Conferences

Next SCC Meeting: Monday, November 19th, 3:30 pm